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PREDICTING WHEN SPOTTED WING DROSOPHILA
BEGINS ACTIVITY USING A DEGREE-DAY MODEL
Leonard Coop, Assoc. Dir. Decision Support Systems, Integrated Plant Protection Center,
Oregon State University
Amy J. Dreves, Research and Extension Entomologist, Crop and Soil Science Depart.,
Oregon State University

Spotted wing Drosophila
(SWD), a tiny fly that began to invade our fruit
crops in 2008, originates
from SE Asia. By now it
has become widespread
from east to west coast,
and worldwide. While
most other Drosophila species only attack rotting
fruit, such as those placed in compost piles, SWD
can infest ripening, ripe, and over-ripe strawberries,
cherries, blueberries, raspberries and blackberries,
and many other soft- or thin-skinned fruit hosts, depending on management practices and environmental conditions.
Interestingly, SWD are found in very low to no numbers in traps in the Spring as compared to late summer and Fall, when we can see extremely high populations build up. Researchers have been focusing on
this delay in population increase that is influenced
chiefly by winter mortality, and by Spring and early
Summer heat units (degree-days; amount of heat accumulated over time). What we find is that cold winters (and a lack of protective refuge locations), plus
cool, (and probably wet) springs delay reproduction
so that some early season fruit crops may not be at
risk. Pinning down these conditions in a more predictable way can help fruit growers know the relative risk they are facing as the season progresses.
Movement in the landscape and into various crop
hosts is also likely to influence this risk.
Why can a Degree-day Model help you?
This article is focused on the use of a degree-day
tool and how to use one to manage SWD. Degreeday (DD) models, also known as phenology models,
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are one of many tools to help predict and report
when SWD may become a problem. Models are
not a replacement for monitoring, but should be
used to strengthen our interpretation of monitoring
results. The SWD DD model links temperature to
specific needs for the fly’s development, from egg
to adult. As we know, year to year variation in
weather and temperature in particular is a strong
driver behind the differences we see in crop production, yields, and in pest damage. With models,
we can begin to understand and predict this variability and to chart yearly activities.
Degree-days, as a measure of temperature over
time, account for roughly 85% of the variation in
development in insects and plants. The other 15%
is usually due to moisture (rainfall and humidity),
day-length, and food quality. Since these other factors are mostly seasonal and more regular, degreedays are helpful, and being used in the case of
SWD, for signaling events.
Some people associate the term “modeling” with
something difficult to use and understand, but actually it can be quite easy and useful, once you see
how a model is built and have computer access.
Developing and refining a good useable model is a
process and requires input, effort and time to create, and must be tested across regions, management
types, and fruit types. These models provide a general outline of insect activities, but usually require
supporting data from the field. Timing treatments
with the use of a DD model will be more effective
once we better understand how and when SWD
wakes up from winter-resting and when they begin
moving into a crop from protected areas. These
events are currently being studied in great detail, so
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Degree-day models for SWD signal events such as to:
1. Predict the time when overwintering flies become active in seeking ripening fruit
2. Determine when overwintering females are ready to lay eggs in Spring or early Summer
3. Show the best times to set up monitoring traps
4. Suggest when SWD risk levels increase and signals first treatment
Several things the model does NOT do at this time include:
1. Predict first egg-laying on non-crops such as early fruiting ornamental plants
2. Continue late into the fall or predict the beginning of overwintering behaviors
3. Provide precision about need for or timing of subsequent insecticide treatments
hopefully more precise predictions
will be possible with future model
updates.
The Modeling Team at OSU
Several folks at Oregon State University (Crop and Soil Science and
Horticulture Dept.) have united
with Len Coop and Paul Jepson
(Integrated Plant Protection Center
(IPPC)) to develop a degree-day
model for SWD. The plan is to predict SWD spring activity from
awakening overwintering adult
populations and to forecast flight
activity and egg-laying events. The
SWD DD prediction model is
based on W. Oregon lab and field Figure 1. Life cycle of SWD. (Created by Tanya Telshow, 2010)
data, along with data from three
Adult flies spend the winter in protected places.
studies from Japan, where SWD is presumed native
Cold winters (hard freezes) affect the survival of
and has been a pest for many years. The model, if
SWD. Females appear to have a higher survival
used together with solid monitoring data and an unrate than males. When looking for SWD in the
derstanding of crop host vulnerabilities, can help
winter landscape, it has been difficult locating
growers and farm managers determine overall risk
and help in timing of control measures. Models tend them. However, on warm days, traps will continue
to capture adults at any time of the year including
to improve over time when more data and feedback
Dec-Feb, at least in protected locations where popfrom users are incorporated, as we expect for this
ulations had built-up the previous fall. These adults
SWD-DD model.
are thought to be seeking moisture and nourishSWD Life Cycle and Development
ment, and are not at all ready for egg-laying, which
SWD has 4 stages of development which include:
the model currently predicts to begin around lateegg, larva, pupa (cocoon-like), and adult. (Figure 1).
May based on 30-year temperature averages in
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Olympia, WA (Table 1). This event occurs about 2
weeks earlier in the Willamette Valley, OR, and
about 1 week later In NW WA (e.g. Bellingham).
On warm winter and spring days, SWD adults respond to warming temperatures (approximately 55°F
and higher) and will mostly feed on tree saps, nectars and yeasts to gain energy and to increase egg
longevity and viability. When ready, female SWD
look for fruit hosts to lay eggs in, which they are
able to do using their saw-like ovipositor. Larvae
hatch from eggs after only 1 to 3 days, and feed inside the fruit for from about 5-12 days. When finished, they most often pupate in the fruit, which
takes around 4-10 days, and, after that, new adults
emerge. Depending upon the temperature, the whole
cycle can take from only a couple of weeks, to about
a month, and much longer in locations with cooler
weather.
What is a Degree Day Model?
Insect development depends on the temperature in
their environment. On warm days, insects develop
faster than they do on cold days. But excessively
warm temperatures will either slow down development, or can be lethal in some cases. Research has
indicated that SWD does not develop below about
50°F or above 86°F, which means the cool Pacific
Northwest winter weather slows development to al-

most nil, while our occasional hot dry summers can
also temporarily suppress populations (as is known
to occur in California). It is believed that this is in
fact what happened in the PNW during the late
Summer/early Fall of 2012, when SWD numbers
generally crashed rather than continued to build as
they did during the same interval in 2010 and 2011.
Our typical mild summers, however, are nearly
ideal for SWD. In 2011, Spring and early Summer
temperatures were cooler than normal in the PNW,
and it took longer for SWD to become active,
which lowered the early season risk of infestation.
A degree-day model for SWD allows us to track
temperatures over time so that we can predict to
what extent populations may be ahead or behind
normal.
How are Degree- Days Calculated?
The simplest way to think about calculating degrees days (DD) is as follows: One DD accumulates for every degree that the average daily temperature is above the lower threshold (50°F for
SWD). So, for example, if the average daily temperature is 70°F, then 70 minus 50 equals 20 DDs
calculated for that day. This process is repeated
each day and a running total number of DDs is
added up to compare to the established model. We
tend to use a slightly more accurate formula than

Table 1. Some estimated SWD event DATES based on the warmest and coolest years (last 10 years) and
30-year historical temperature averages for a selected location (Olympia Airport, Washington; elevation:
203 ft). Note event number 5, peak egg-laying 1st generation, may be the time when it is likely that populations have had sufficient heat to cause in cfestations and risk to fruiting crop, if fruit in susceptible ripe
stage.

SWD EVENT
(50F; single sine; Jan1)

2004
(warm year)

30-year Average

2011
(cool year)

1. 1st egg laying Overwintering
(OW) flies
2. Peak egg laying OW

May 4

May 28

June 16

June 9

June 25

July 11

3. 1st egg laying 1st generation

June 17

June 30

July 16

June 30

July 15

July 31

5. Peak egg laying 1 generation

July 19

July 31

Aug 20

6. Peak adult emergence 2nd gen.

July 31

Aug 17

Sept 6

Aug 14

Sept 5

Sept 24

st

4. Peak adult emergence 1 gen.
st

nd

7. Peak egg laying 2 generation
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the daily average method, known as the single sine
curve method. This formula fits a sine curve to the
daily maximum and minimum temperatures and then
calculates the area between the upper and lower
thresholds, as shown in idealized form in Figure 2.
Temperatures (and other parameters) are obtained
from a nearby weather station that follow the standards established by the National Weather Service,
rather than attempting to follow the micro-weather
conditions experienced by the insect or plant we are
modeling. This use of standards is one key to successful use of models for pest and crop management.
The decision of when to begin accumulating DDs is
generally derived by lowest error methods, with January 1 (as for SWD) as the default starting date.
Some models will be primed by an actual event such
as flowering dates or first trapping results. We call
this type of model start date a "biofix" date, but we
have not found such an event in the case of SWD.
So, for SWD we begin accumulating DDs on Jan. 1
and use the model to predict when adult flies become active and when egg-laying begins in the late
spring or early summer. Following initial egg-laying
in late Spring, the model estimates development of
eggs, larvae, and pupae and when this first generation emerges and begins laying eggs, which can
range from about 3-6 weeks later. The model continues to estimate additional generations and focuses on
peak adult emergence and egg-laying times. However, by the late second or early third generation, the
populations overlap such that "peak" events are no
longer precise, and will tend to vary locally according to the availability of hosts and any insecticides
that may have been used in the area. The model
should, however, be useful in showing how many
total generations have developed, which can help
indicate the potential population buildup: populations would be expected to be much higher by the
fourth generation than during the first or second generation, for example.
No more than four or five complete generations are
expected in the Pacific Northwest (and only two or
three on average in NW Washington), whereas as
many as 8 or 9 generations may be completed in loWhatcom
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Figure 2. Accumulation of degree-days between
upper and lower development thresholds similar

86°F

°DD

°DD
50°F

cations such as S. California near the coast. SWD
females are fairly long-lived; so the first eggs laid
can develop into adults while the same female is
still laying eggs, if conditions are favorable. This is
one reason why the SWD model is specified for
peak events (using average development times and
the mid-point of egg-laying) as well as for maximum generations, which assumes that first eggs
develop into adults which also produce first eggs
that develop into adults and so on.
We have observed that late harvested fruit generally produce higher levels of damage than late spring
-summer harvested fruit with lower populations of
SWD. After fruit harvest in the fall, SWD greatly
increases, but egg-laying probably is reduced as
females prepare to overwinter.
Table 2 is provided as an easy-to-read reference
showing expected degree-day totals for specific
events. As we continue to improve the model we
will adjust the degree-day totals.
Access the SWD model at http://uspest.org/cgibin/ddmodel.us?spp=swd
You should see something like the online modeling
interface shown in Figure 3. To begin, use the
Google map to select a nearby weather station.
Note that many weather stations have data quality
problems and should not be used. Click the "Calc"
button to get model output (Table 3). By comparing the model results to the discussion in this article, you can begin to gain confidence in the delayed Spring activities that researchers have been
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Table 2. is provided as an easy-to-read reference showing expected degree-day totals for specific events.
As we validate the model we will adjust the degree-day totals.

studying. In running the model for the current year, a
7-day forecast and 30-year average data forecast are
used for future predictions. Table 1 includes several
estimated SWD event dates based on temperatures
from the warmest and coolest years (from 20032012), and on 30-year historical temperature averages using the location Olympia Airport, Washington.
Using the model, as the season progresses, you can
see the several generations developing and get a
sense of the population buildup that will occur if
conditions are good for this fly. Again, the model is
not precise about "peak" times but provides examples of how long each generation takes to develop.
Remember, the model is subject to change as new
data is incorporated.
Stay posted for further developments!
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Figure 3. An image of the online phenology screen and data needed to enter to obtain current degree-days
is displayed. Choose weather station, insects, spotted wing Drosophila model category, start and end dates,
then click “Calc”.
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INSECTICIDE DEGRADATION VS. SWD
POPULATION DYNAMICS IN NORTHWEST
WASHINGTON BLUEBERRY:
“HOW TO WIN THE GAME”
B. S. Gerdeman, L. K. Tanigoshi and G. Hollis Spitler
Dept. of Entomology, WSU Mount Vernon Northwestern Washington Research & Extension Center

Nowadays, growers have several concerns already
in mind, impacting their SWD management decisions for the upcoming 2013 blueberry field season;
a clean marketable crop, meeting PHI restrictions,
concern for worker safety, all the while staying under their target market MRLs. It’s a dicey decisionmaking process. One where the grower uses scientific data along with his own observations and field
experience to come up with his own season-long
SWD management program.

search center. Treated leaves were brought to the
lab each day for several days following the application and placed into Petri dishes (Fig. 1) along with
5 spotted wing drosophila adults. After 24 hours,
the drosophila were evaluated and % mortality was

Fig. 2. Larvae undergo metamorphosis inside
protective puparia, emerging as adult flies.

Fig. 1. Blueberry leaf bioassays provide information on field degradation of insecticide residues.
Field residual studies conducted by WSU NWREC
provide information on field degradation of effective
insecticides registered in blueberry in Washington.
In these studies, field rates of insecticides were applied to blueberry bushes at the WSU NWREC reWhatcom
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determined. These data represent actual toxicity of
the residues and the amount required to kill >90%
of SWD in the field. Other than Danitol, the residual efficacy of the registered insecticides is shorter
than observations reported by growers. Most
growers are treating on a weekly basis but bioassays of leaf residues indicate the insecticides may
only provide the 90% protection threshold between
3-7 days. Despite this discrepancy, growers report
satisfactory control from 7-10 days. Who is right?
The toxicity residuals are shorter-lived than grower
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application schedules but SWD have developed a
field life cycle responding to insecticide applications
and picking events. An effective insecticide application can kill the majority of SWD in the field by directly striking the adults or by toxic residues left on
the foliage. This action reduces the field population.
However the hidden, protected immatures survive
either inside the berries or as puparia in the soil, un-

To improve efficacy of your spray program and
discourage adaptation by the flies, consider adopting some of the following techniques:






Fig. 3. Effective insecticide applications kill adult
SWD flies through direct contact and with toxic
residues deposited on the foliage.
reachable by insecticides. Pickers selecting ripened
berries continually remove most of the immature
larvae from the field. Larvae from a field reservoir
of unpicked berries continually drop to the ground,
as adults continually emerge from the soil puparia
(Fig. 2). In the first few days following an application, insecticide residues kill new adults (Fig. 3). As
time after treatment increases, residues decrease in
toxicity and flies are no longer affected. Numbers
build and are observable again. Regular picking and
weekly spray intervals continually constrict the
SWD population by tightening and adjusting it to fit
individual field management schedules. Growers’
individual spray programs may not provide weeklong protection but the emergence of the larvae and
adults and weekly spray cycle may coincide close
enough to suppress the field population below detectable levels. Ironically the growers themselves
may help the pest adapt to survive their management
scheme.
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The best chance of controlling SWD depends
on how long you can prevent them from invading your fields. Once inside, resident SWD
populations are nearly impossible to eliminate
if protective measures occur after the redbackripening window (~5-7 days).
Apply full-labeled rate of each insecticide and
consider PHIs, REIs and MRLs when formulating a SWD management program.
Good spray coverage of the foliage and fruit is
key to the economic control of adult SWD.
Rotate different mode of action chemistries to
delay the onset of tolerance and crossresistance to insecticides in the same IRAC
class.

Not only does rotating between IRAC classes
maintain vulnerability in SWD, PHI and REI may
also vary enough to prevent the flies from synchronizing with a predictable spray cycle.
http://www.mountvernon.wsu.edu/
ENTOMOLOGY/pests/SWD.html
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To Burn or Not To Burn, Part 1
Tim Miller
Weed Scientist, WSU Mount Vernon NWREC

Cane burning, chemically removing the first primocanes produced by red raspberry in the spring, is
commonly practiced in the Pacific Northwest. The
practice was first described by scientists in Washington and Oregon in the early 1970’s, and was developed to aid in the machine harvest of the predominant raspberry cultivar at the time (‘Willamette’)
using the herbicide dinoseb. This practice is now
used on approximately 95% of raspberries grown in
Washington.
Since its development, several things about commercial raspberry production have changed. First,
‘Meeker’ has become the dominant cultivar in
Washington, as well as a few other more recently
released cultivars such as ‘Cascade Bounty’,
‘Chemainus’, and ‘Saanich’. Second, machine harvesters are much different than the first-generation
harvesters that were used when as cane burning was
developed as a practice. Third, registrations for the
herbicide dinoseb were cancelled in North America
and Europe in 1987 and the product has not been
available for this, or any other, use since 1988.
Based on these changes, there was some question as
to whether cane burning was as useful a practice as it
was in the 1970’s.
To answer that question, Tom Walters and graduate
student Yushan Duan recently finished a three-year
project testing whether cane burning current Pacific
Northwest red raspberry cultivars with currently
available herbicides improves berry yield as dramatically as cane burning did when it was first developed. This project measured the effects of cane
burning herbicides in two older (‘Meeker’ and
‘Coho’) and three newer (‘Cascade Bounty’,
‘Chemainus’, and ‘Saanich’) red raspberry cultivars.
Treatments included cane burning products
(carfentrazone (Aim), oxyfluorfen (Goal), pyraflufen
(Vida), glufosinate (Rely), and saflufenacil
(Treevix)) applied to emerging primocanes; Sinbar
(terbacil) was also tested along with cane burning
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herbicides to determine whether residual herbicides
would be necessary to provide for adequate weed
control in these raspberries.
In off-station trials, weed control and primocane
growth were monitored. These plots were machine
harvested using grower equipment each season. In
on-station trials, machine harvest yield and primocane growth were monitored, as well as the time
required for pruning and training was recorded.
The project was conducted from 2010 to 2012,
with the same plots receiving the same treatment
each year.
In this newsletter issue, we’ll present yield and
weed control results. In next month’s newsletter
issue, we’ll present pruning/training and cane
growth results.
Field Trial #1 (grower fields). This trial was designed for large-plot primocane management comparisons. Two red raspberry cultivars were tested
in 2010 (‘Meeker’ and ‘Coho’), both fields owned
and managed by Sakuma Brothers Farms near
Bow. Plots were several hundred feet long, and
consisted of one row per plot. A third site with
similar plot sizes was added for 2011 and 2012, a
‘Cascade Bounty’ field near Lynden (Truman
Sterk, Cooperator). ‘Meeker’ plots were tested
from 2010-2012; ‘Coho’ plots were tested in 2010
only. Treatments in ‘Meeker’ and ‘Coho’ were
Aim alone, Goal alone, Sinbar alone, Aim + Sinbar, Goal + Sinbar, and a nontreated check, replicated three times. In ‘Cascade Bounty’, treatments
were Aim, Goal, and Sinbar each used alone, and a
nontreated check, replicated three times. Herbicides were applied in April of each year when primocanes were about 6 inches tall. Primocane regrowth (diameter and height) and weed control
were measured biweekly through each summer.
Berries were machine-harvested approximately
every three days by the cooperator during July and
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August of each year, and berry weight from each
harvest was recorded.

that is, cane burning resulted in nonsignificant numerical increases in berry production.

Berry yield. Applications to ‘Meeker’ generally
increased yield in Field Trial #1 (Table 1). No treatments improved ‘Meeker’ total berry yield in 2010,
while all treatments except Sinbar alone increased
yield in 2011 and 2012 compared to nontreated
‘Meeker’. Berry yield in the three year average followed the same pattern, except even Sinbar alone
improved yield compared the nontreated raspberry,
although Sinbar alone resulted in similar berry yield
as did Aim applied alone. Given that treatment with
Aim + Sinbar and Goal + Sinbar yielded more berries than did Sinbar alone, the lower yield from Sinbar alone was probably due to poorer weed control
(discussed below) or reduced primocane growth during fruiting rather than herbicide injury.
Neither ‘Coho’ in 2010 nor ‘Cascade Bounty’ in
either 2011 or 2012 produced significantly more berries than did nontreated raspberries, nor did they
produce more fruit than raspberries treated with Sinbar alone (Table 1). The trend in the data, however,
was toward that same conclusion in both cultivars;

Weed control. In ‘Meeker’ (2010-12) and
‘Coho’ (2010), Sinbar applied with or without
caneburning herbicides gave the best August weed
control, exceeding 84% (Table 2). There were subtle differences between Aim and Goal in ‘Meeker’
over time. Weed control with Goal initially was
superior to Aim (2010), but by 2012, weed control
with Goal alone was only 16% compared to 46%
with Aim alone. This result was primarily due to
poor control of common chickweed (Stellaria media) by Goal over the three years, although the
combination treatment of Goal + Sinbar was poorer
than Aim + Sinbar by 2012 (84 and 96%, respectively). In ‘Cascade Bounty’, initial weed populations were very low, resulting in no significant
treatment effect in 2012 (85 to 93% among treatments). It appears, then, that under conditions of
low weed pressure, that cane burning herbicides
can provide adequate weed control even when used
alone. Under higher weed pressure, however, residual herbicides are necessary to maintain ac-

Table 1. Total berry yield (kg/ha) in the first trial (2010-2012).
Treatment
Meeker
Aim
Goal
Sinbar
Aim + Sinbar
Goal + Sinbar
Non-treated

Application Rate
0.09 kg ai/ha
0.47 kg ai/ha
1.34 kg ai/ha
0.09 kg ai/ha+ 1.34 kg ai/ha
0.47 kg ai/ha+ 1.34 kg ai/ha
-

2010
kg/ha
7716
9373
8007
9310
8744
6758

2011
kg/ha
8579 a
9450 a
7940 ab
9135 a
9166 a
6250 b

2012
kg/ha
7,057 ab
7,052 ab
6,205 bc
8,132 a
7,892 a
5,121 c

Average
kg/ha
7784 ab
8625 a
7384 b
8859 a
8601 a
6043 c

Coho
Aim
Goal
Sinbar
Aim + Sinbar
Goal + Sinbar
Non-treated

0.09 kg ai/ha
0.47 kg ai/ha
1.34 kg ai/ha
0.09 kg ai/ha+ 1.34 kg ai/ha
0.47 kg ai/ha+ 1.34 kg ai/ha
-

4,099
4,921
4,638
4,449
4,887
3,646

-------------

-------------

4,099
4,921
4,638
4,449
4,887
3,646

Cascade Bounty
Aim
Goal
Sinbar
Non-treated

0.09 kg ai/ha
0.47 kg ai/ha
1.34 kg ai/ha
-

---------

10,163
11,135
10,755
9,794

8,261
8,396
7,618
7,154

9,212
9,766
9,187
8,474

Means in each column followed by the same letter, or not followed by a letter, are not significantly different based on Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference method (P< 0.05).
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Table 2. Weed control (%) in August in Meeker and Cascade Bounty (2010-2012).
Cultivar

Meeker

Coho

Cascade Bounty

2010

Weed control
2011

2012

Aim

60 c

55 b

46 c

Goal

70 b

47 b

16 d

Sinbar

92 a

91 a

82 b

Aim + Sinbar

89 a

96 a

96 a

Goal + Sinbar

95 a

84 b

Aim

51 b

96 a
---

Goal

52 b

---

---

Sinbar

95 a

---

---

Aim + Sinbar

95 a

---

---

Goal + Sinbar

---

---

Aim

97 a
---

96 b

93

Goal

---

98 ab

85

Sinbar

---

Treatment

100 a

---

91

Means in each column followed by the same letter, or not followed by a letter, are not significantly different based
on Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference method (P< 0.05).

ceptable weed control, and that combination/
sequential applications of cane burning herbicides
with a residual product may be superior to residual
products alone.
Field Trial #2. This trial was designed for small-plot
primocane management comparisons between
‘Meeker’ and ‘Cascade Bounty’ raspberries established in 2006 at WSU NWREC. Plots measured 30
feet long (one row per plot), replicated five times.
Treatments were Aim, Goal, or a nontreated check
and the same plots were used in all years. Cane
burning herbicides were applied in April of each
year, when primocanes were about 6 inches tall. Primocane re-growth (diameter and height) was measured biweekly through each summer. Berries were
machine-harvested during July and August of each
year, and berry weight from each harvest was recorded. Following harvest, two floricanes were randomly selected per plot for vegetative and reproducWhatcom
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tive measurements (height, diameter, lateral length,
fruiting site counts). Also, the time it took to prune
and train these cultivars was recorded during the
first two winters of the trial to determine cane
burning affects to this aspect of raspberry production; pruning and training time will be recorded
later in 2012 for the third and final year of this project. Primocane growth data from 2010 and 2011
were provided in earlier reports, so we will present
only 2012 measurements in this report.
Berry yield. Yield was significantly affected by
cane burning treatment and between cultivars in
two of three years; the interaction between these
effects was not significant in any year nor in the 3year average. Treatment with Goal increased raspberry yield in 2010 and 2011, but not in 2012 nor
in the 3-year average (Table 3); treatment with
Aim increased berry yield only in 2011. Although
not statistically significant, the trend in the data
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was for higher yield from cane burning in all three
years, however. ‘Meeker’ produced more berries
than ‘Cascade Bounty’ in 2010 and 2011, and the 3year average production of ‘Meeker’ was 28% greater than ‘Cascade Bounty’. Even in 2012, when fruit
yield did not differ by cultivar, the trend was for
more fruit from ‘Meeker’. As in Field Trial #1, the
lack of interaction between cane burning herbicide
and cultivar indicates that although neither cultivar
responded individually to cane burning, cane burn-

there was no interaction between those two main
effects. Berry yield was improved 25 to 30% by
Treevix, compared to the other two cane burning
herbicides or to nontreated raspberries (Table 4).
Berry yield was higher in ‘Saanich’ than in either
‘Cascade Bounty’ or ‘Meeker’, while ‘Chemainus’
yielded similarly to both ‘Cascade Bounty’ and
‘Meeker’. Lack of interaction between herbicide
and cultivar indicates that cane burning was not a
consistent factor in yield among these cultivars, at

Table 3. Total berry yield (kg/ha) in the second trial (2010-2012).

Treatment

Rate

2012

Average

kg/ha

kg/ha

kg/ha

2010

2011

kg/ha
Aim

0.09 kg ai/ha

7309 ab

5483 a

6792

6528

Goal

0.47 kg ai/ha

8015 a

6018 a

6729

6921

Nontreated

-

6155 b

4063 b

5815

5344

Cascade Bounty

---

6203 b

4692 b

6027

5640 b

Meeker

---

8116 a

5685 a

6864

6888 a

Cultivar

ing increased berry yield when the two cultivars
were averaged together.

least in two- or three-year old raspberries.

Field Trial #3: The red raspberry cultivars
‘Meeker’, ‘Chemainus’, ‘Saanich’, and ‘Cascade
Bounty’ were transplanted into a new block at WSU
NWREC in 2010. Cane burning was conducted on
these raspberries using the nonregistered herbicides
Vida (pyraflufen), Treevix (saflufenacil), and Rely
(glufosinate) in April of 2011 and 2012. Berries
were picked by hand three times in 2011 and by
three machine harvests in 2012.
Berry yield. Total fruit yield differed by herbicide application in 2012 and also by cultivar, but

Conclusions:
Berry Yield. Cane burning increased berry yield
of ‘Meeker’ in two years of three, averaging 29 to
47% greater yield in treated plots over three years.
At least some of this increase resulted from weed
control, as residual herbicide alone increased yield
by 22%. Conversely, ‘Cascade Bounty’, ‘Coho’,
‘Saanich’, and ‘Chemainus’ berry yield was not
significantly increased by cane burning. There was
a trend in the data suggesting that yield was marginally better in treated plots, but the numerical
increase was within the margin of error for each
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INTRODUCTION TO ADVANCED HARDWOODS BIOFUEL
NORTHWEST (AHB)
Kevin Zobrist
Area Extension Educator, Forest Stewardship, Washington State University Extension

Advanced
Hardwood Biofuels Northwest
is a project to
develop biofuels
from woody
feedstock to support more sustainable air and
ground transportation, create
jobs, and support rural economies in the Pacific Northwest
region. The project is funded by
a $40 million
AFRI CAP
(coordinated agricultural project) grant from the USDA. The project is led by the
University of Washington and includes a broad consortium of universities and industry partners who
will be working together to develop a system to convert hybrid poplar into biofuel.
The goal of the hybrid poplar biofuel project is to
generate liquid biofuels, including gasoline, diesel,
and jet fuel, that are fully compatible with existing
infrastructure. These fuels will be direct replacements for existing fossil fuels and will be certified to
run in existing car, truck, aircraft, and other types of
engines. The target is to produce 400 million gallons
of biofuel per year from 400,000 acres of hybrid
poplar plantations around the Pacific Northwest. The
Pacific Northwest is an ideal location to develop this
system because of the availability of suitable land
for growing poplar and the existing collaborations
Whatcom
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between universities and industry partners in the
region. The region is also isolated from other U.S.
fuel pipelines, making it imperative to develop a
regional source of renewable energy. The biofuel
production from this project will meet 75% of the
region’s target for the 2022 renewable fuel standard (RSF2).
Hybrid poplar is an excellent crop for biofuel production. It is fast-growing and highly adaptable to
a wide range of sites. Marginal lands, currently unproductive or underproductive for other types of
crops, will present good opportunities for hybrid
poplar production.
The cultivars being developed are not genetically
engineered. Rather, they are bred through traditional cross-pollination methods that have been used
for thousands of years. The poplar cropping system
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Table 4. Total fruit yield after application of cane burning herbicides (2011-12).
Treatment

Rate

2011

2012

product/a

lb/acre

lb/acre

5.5 fl.oz

1486

1047 b

1 oz

1714

1500 a

77 fl.oz

1667

1027 b

---

1454

1146 b

Cascade Bounty

---

2947 a

1061 b

Chemainus

---

768 c

1232 ab

Meeker

---

328 d

924 b

Saanich

---

2278 b

1503 a

By herbicide
Vida
Treevix
Rely
Non-treated
By cultivar

Means in each column followed by the same letter, or not followed by a letter, are not significantly different based
on Tukey’s Honestly Significant Difference method (P< 0.05).

trial. Although yield of individual cultivars was not
greater with cane burning, when ‘Meeker’ and
‘Cascade Bounty’ yields were averaged together,
raspberry yield was increased by treatment with either Goal or Aim during two of three years. Treevix
also increased berry yield when yields of two- or
three-year-old ‘Meeker’, ‘Cascade Bounty’,
‘Saanich’, and ‘Chemainus’ was averaged together.
Product Choice. There did not appear to be much
difference between Aim and Goal in the cultivars
used in this trial when applied at the tested rates. Of
single applications of the three nonregistered products, Treevix was more effective than Vida or Rely,
significantly increasing berry yield of three-year-old
raspberries.
Cultivar Choice. In side-by-side comparisons,
‘Meeker’ produced 18% more fruit than did
‘Cascade Bounty’. In their first two harvests,
‘Saanich’ and ‘Cascade Bounty’ produced more fruit
than ‘Chemainus’ or ‘Meeker’. This is an indication
of the relative precociousness of these cultivars, alt-
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hough it may also be partly due to more winter injury suffered by ‘Meeker’ than other cultivars.
Based on these data, it appears that ‘Meeker’ raspberry generally responds favorably to cane burning, showing an increase in three-year average berry yield. ‘Cascade Bounty’ benefits less from cane
burning than does ‘Meeker’, with cane burned
plants producing a similar berry yield. Since
‘Meeker’ is by far the most widely planted raspberry cultivar in Washington, we do not generally recommend dropping the practice for most producers.
Producers of other cultivars, in particular ‘Cascade
Bounty’, ‘Chemainus’, and ‘Saanich’, should perhaps experiment with not cane burning every year
to determine whether cane burning is a net benefit
to their raspberry production systems.
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being developed is
also very different
from the other types
of hybrid poplar systems that have been in
use for pulp and paper
production over the
past several decades.
Those systems were
grown on 12- to 15year rotations and
were harvested using
conventional logging
equipment and methods. Residual stumps,
because of their size, made it challenging to convert
the land back to other crop uses. In contrast, the poplars being developed for biofuel production will be
grown on very short (2-year) rotations, using a coppicing method that promotes multiple shoots of regrowth at the stump for subsequent harvest. Harvesting is done with a combine-like machine that cuts
and grinds the saplings as it moves down the crop
rows, feeding the chips into a truck that moves
alongside. Residual stumps are small; after several
rotations of poplar, the land can be tilled for other
agricultural crops without requiring expensive stump
removal.
This project is organized into five teams:
1. Conversion and Distribution - This team is led
by Colorado-based ZeaChem Inc. ZeaChem is developing the chemical conversion process and is
adding process modules to its existing 250,000 gallons per year integrated biorefinery in Boardman,
OR for this project. Supporting research will develop
new sensors for biorefinery processes.
2. Feedstock - This team is led by GreenWood Resources, which manages 25,000 acres of Forest
Stewardship Council (FSC) -certified poplar in
Boardman that supplies logs to its Boardman
sawmill along with the supply of biomass to
ZeaChem’s biorefinery. GreenWood is developing
the breeding, growing, and harvesting technology.
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Regional demonstration plantations will be used to
quantify biomass yields and economics along with
an assessment of the impacts of growing poplar on
wildlife, water quality and availability, land
productivity, and other environmental factors to
ensure the process is environmentally sustainable.
Research projects at the University of Washington,
University of Idaho, Washington State University,
and University of California, Davis are supporting
development of superior feedstock systems.
3. Sustainability - This team, co-led by the University of Washington and University of California, Davis, will be doing a comprehensive life cycle assessment (LCA) of the entire process of
growing, harvesting, conversion, and distribution.
This effort also includes extensive modeling and
analysis of alternative development scenarios and
system optimization. Economic assessments will
evaluate economic viability for landowners and
determine other potential socioeconomic impacts.
A comprehensive social impact evaluation using
surveys, focus groups, and interviews will complete the sustainability assessment.
4. Education - This team is co-led by Oregon State
University and the Agriculture Center of Excellence (WA network of Agriculture-based community college programs serving the Pacific Northwest from Walla Walla Community College). The
team will develop high school, community college,
four-year college, and master's level curricula and
programs to ensure that a skilled workforce is
available to meet the bioenergy needs of the region
well into the future.
5. Extension - This team, led by WSU Extension,
will develop education and outreach materials and
build capacity within the region’s land grant universities to ensure that farmers and forest owners
have access to necessary technical assistance for
growing hybrid poplar feedstock. This Extension
capacity is essential to the success of growers, who
are the supply link needed for successful biorefineries. The Extension component will be carried out
by a dedicated team of agriculture and natural re-
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To receive updates about this project,
please sign up for our email newsletter at
http://lists.wsu.edu/mailman/listinfo/ahbnw or visit our Facebook page at https://
www.facebook.com/AHBNW.
You can also contact the WSU Extension
biofuel team:
Jim Funck, Extension Project Manager:
425-388-9334 or jim.funck@wsu.edu
Shiba Kar, Extension Specialist: 425-3889139 or Shiba.kar@wsu.edu
Patricia Townsend, Extension Specialist:
425-388-9336 or patricia.townsend@wsu.edu
Nora Haider, Program Specialist: 425-3889163 nora.haider@wsu.edu
Kevin Zobrist, Extension PI: 425-3576017 or kevin.zobrist@wsu.edu

source faculty that will provide support to Extension
programs throughout the Pacific Northwest region.
The project is scheduled to last for five years. Currently, there are no opportunities for local
landowners to begin growing hybrid poplar for biofuel production, as this is the beginning of the research and development process. The goal is to be
ready for commercialization at the end of the fiveyear process, at which point there will be opportunities for landowners around the region. More information will become available as this project progresses.
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WSU EXTENSION PUGET SOUND FOREST STEWARDSHIP
PROGRAM
Kevin Zobrist
Area Extension Educator, Forest Stewardship, Washington State University Extension

The WSU Extension Puget Sound Forest Stewardship Program has expanded this year to include
Whatcom County. This program provides forestry
education resources and assistance to forest owners
in the north Puget Sound area. Whether you own a
few acres, a few hundred acres, or you just want to
discover more about the rich forested environment
around us, we have programs and resources for you.
We want to partner with you in the stewardship of
natural resources for present and future generations.

The program is overseen by WSU faculty member
Kevin Zobrist. Kevin is based out of Everett and
has been coordinating this program since 2007.
Kevin has two forestry degrees from the University
of Washington and has spent more than ten years
doing forestry research, education, and outreach for
both the University of Washington and Washington
State University. Kevin’s top interests are ecology,
native trees, and using technology to provide land-

Key resources include:
Classes, forest tours, and landowner field days
throughout the year, covering a variety of
topics and held at a variety of locations, including online. For a list of upcoming classes, visit http://snohomish.wsu.edu/forestry/
forestryevents.htm.
Forest Stewardship University – Offers a suite of
online classes available on demand for a nominal
fee: http://extension.wsu.edu/forestry/FSU/Pages/
default.aspx
A free email newsletter with class announcements,
resources, and feature articles on key topics for forest owners. Sign up at http://snohomish.wsu.edu/
forestry/forestrymailing.htm.
A comprehensive resources website organized by
topic (with over 40 different forestry topics covered): http://snohomish.wsu.edu/forestry/
resources.htm.
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owners with greater access to education, assistance,
and resources.
Contact Info:
Kevin W. Zobrist
Regional Extension Specialist, Forest Stewardship
Washington State University
600 128th St SE
Everett, WA 98208-6353
425-357-6017
kevin.zobrist@wsu.edu
http://snohomish.wsu.edu/forestry/
http://www.facebook.com/wsuforestry
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ESTIMATING PLANT-AVAILABLE NITROGEN FROM
COVER CROPS
Nick Andrews and Dan Sullivan
Oregon State University
Information in this article is from a new PNW Extension Publication 636: Estimating plant-available nitrogen release from
cover crops.

Cover crops serve many functions in a crop rotation.
An important benefit for organic farmers is the ability of legumes to fix atmospheric nitrogen and supply plant-available nitrogen (PAN) to subsequent
crops. We have been working with organic vegetable
farmers in the Willamette Valley to find ways to estimate cover crop PAN and understand the relative
costs of cover crops and organic fertilizers.
Does cover cropping pay?
Based on calculations using the OSU Organic Fertilizer and Cover Crop Calculator,
the short answer is yes, even when PAN is the only
benefit taken into account. Legumes are a much
more economical source of N than specialty organic
fertilizers.
Consider the case of a 30-acre organic farm that is
growing broccoli. The farmer uses a 70 hp tractor
and pays $4/gallon for diesel, $10/hour for labor,
$0.70/lb for common vetch seed, and $1000/ton for
feather meal. Assume they drill the seed and irrigate
once to establish the cover crop; then they flail mow,
chisel plow and disc to incorporate the cover crop.
60 lbs/ac PAN from a healthy stand of vetch would
cost about $138.45/ac ($2.30/lb PAN) whereas the
same amount of PAN from feather meal costs about
$325.92/ac ($5.40/lb PAN) including application
costs. You can use the calculator to make these estimates for your own farm.
Cover crop PAN
During decomposition a cover crop can increase or
decrease the N fertilizer requirements of the following crop. In general legumes have higher N content
than cereals and leafy plant tissues have higher N
concentrations than stems and more mature plant
material. For legumes like common vetch that are
Whatcom
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high in N (e.g. 3%), about half of the cover crop N
is released as PAN, because the cover crop has
more N than needed to “build” soil organic matter.
For non-legumes like cereal rye that are low in N
(e.g. 2%), the release of PAN is small, because
most of the cover crop N goes into soil organic
matter. As cereals mature and start heading, their N
content drops (e.g. 1%) and PAN is immobilized
(negative PAN) during decomposition. Most of
these changes in N levels occur in the first 4-6
weeks after plowdown.
Trials over the last few years give new insight into
the amount of N that is mineralized (positive PAN)
or immobilized (negative PAN) by cover crops.
Amy Garrett and John Luna compared the response
of broccoli to different rates of N fertilizer (applied
as feather meal, 12-0-0) and cover crops. They
found that common vetch cover crops replaced
about 110 lbs of total N from feather meal, and that
an additional 50 lbs total N from feather meal was
needed to counteract immobilization by an oat cover crop.
We conducted laboratory incubations to measure
the amount of N mineralized by different cover
crop residues, and field trials to verify the results of
the lab work. Our results were consistent with research done in Kansas to predict PAN from crop
residues. Total N content of a cover crop can be
used to provide useful estimates of cover crop PAN
(table 1). Our estimates for cover crop PAN are
applicable to Oregon and Washington west of the
Cascade Mountains and should be used with caution in other cropping systems.
When to kill cover crops to get maximum PAN
benefit?
PAN from any cover crop is minimal when it is
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Table 1. Predicted plant-available N (PAN) release from cover crops.
Your Cover crop Total N1

Predicted PAN release2
4-wk

10-wk

Calculator

%N in DM

lb/ton in DM

lb PAN released per ton DM

1.0

20

<0

0

0

1.5

30

3

9

4

2.0

40

7

14

9

2.5

50

12

20

16

3.0

60

19

28

24

3.5

70

28

37

33

1

Total N analysis of your cover crop sample performed by a commercial laboratory, or “typical value” for the cover crop. 1%
N in DM = 20 lb N per dry ton.
2
PAN predictions:
4 and 10-week = estimated by incubation of cover crop residue in moist soil at 72°F (Sullivan et al., 2011). Calculator =
estimated by OSU Organic Fertilizer and Cover Crop Calculator (http://smallfarms.oregonstate.edu/calculator)

very small (e.g., in March). For solo cover crops, the
best time to kill the cover crop to maximize PAN
depends on whether the cover crop is a legume or a
non-legume.

growth stage 8 or Zadoks 37), PAN from cereal
crop residue is near zero. When cereal heads
are visible (figure 2), PAN from cereals is negative.

PAN from a good stand of legumes (figure 1) peaks
at budding growth stage (e.g. May). PAN declines slowly for legumes as reproductive growth
continues.

To maximize PAN from cover crop residues, kill
cereal cover crops early, but wait until bud stage to
kill legumes.

PAN from cereal residues is positive early in the
spring (through tillering; mid to late March). As
stem elongation proceeds (jointing), PAN from
cereal residues declines. By the time the flag leaf
(uppermost leaf) emerges from the stem (Feekes

In cereal-legume mixtures, the best crop growth
stage for maximum PAN benefit depends on the
percentage of legume in the stand.
When the cover crop has mostly legume (e.g. 75%

Figure 1. Young stand of common vetch.
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Figure 2. Cereal rye at head emergence.
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legume), it behaves much the same as does a
pure legume cover crop. The PAN from crop residue increases until cereal boot stage. After cereals reach boot stage, PAN declines.
When the cover crop has more cereal than legume
(e.g. 25% legume), it follows a similar PAN
curve as a solo cereal crop, but negative PAN is
usually not observed until the cereal reaches boot
stage (around mid May). A cover crop with at
least 25% legume can be allowed to grow until
early May (boot stage for cereal) without danger
of N immobilization (negative PAN).
Because you can’t plan ahead on the weather, you
may not always be able to kill a cereal crop early
enough to avoid negative PAN. Seeding legume and
cereal mixes instead of a solo cereal crop allows
greater flexibility in timing of cover crop incorporation without the consequences of negative PAN.
Why use a site-specific method to estimate cover
crop N uptake and PAN?
Our recommended field sampling and analysis method is based on a whole-plant aboveground sample.
The cover crop is harvested from a known area in
the field, weighed wet, then subsampled. The subsamples are sent to an analytical lab for determination of % dry matter (DM), cover crop biomass (dry
weight) and total %N in DM.
Advantages of a site-specific method
Improved accuracy of cover crop N “credits” and
the ability to fine-tune N fertilization practices.
Accuracy of this method has been documented
extensively for winter cover crops harvested
in March-May in the Willamette Valley.
Site-specific method is especially useful for
mixed cover crop stands.

sheet or Organic Fertilizer and Cover Crop
Calculator.
Method for estimating site-specific cover crop N
uptake and PAN
To make a PAN prediction for your cover crop,
you will need:
Dry matter yield of the cover crop (measured or
estimated).
A cover crop analysis for %N in DM. If you
don’t have a N analysis for your cover crop,
you can use typical values for the cover
crop, but the PAN prediction will be less
accurate. If using typical values for mixed
cover crop stands, you will have to estimate
the portion of cereal and legume in the
stand.
To measure cover crops in your field you will need
a sampling frame, a scale with about 20 lb capacity
and 0.1lb accuracy, a sharp knife or sickle (i.e. lettuce harvesting knife), about 4 large paper bags
(i.e. grocery bags) and a 1 gallon zippered freezer
bag for submitting the sample. The frame can be
any size (we use 2’ x 2’ frames) and can be made
from any readily available material.
Step 1. Select analytical lab. We recommend
working with a laboratory that will dry and grind
the whole sample you submit.
Step 2: Select the cover crop sampling areas in
the field (quadrats). For most fields, four quadrats
Figure 3. Select the areas to be sampled. In
our trials we used a 2’ x 2’ frame and sampled
four areas per field.

Cost
Collecting and weighing four quadrat samples
from a field typically requires 1-2 hours
Laboratory analysis for DM and %N in DM costs
$20 to $40 per sample.
Additional time is required to send samples to
analytical lab, enter data, and use the workWhatcom
AgMonthly
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will give an adequate estimate of cover crop field
weight and species mix. Choose sample areas that
represent the species mixture and plant biomass in
your field. Record the quadrat area sampled (ft2).

A sickle bar mower (i.e in front of a walk-behind
tractor) can also be used to cut through a standing
cover crop.

Step 3. Harvest cover crop. Cut cover crop leaving
about an inch of stem aboveground.

Step 4: Weigh quadrat samples. Weighing can be
done in the field or in a barn with hanging scale or
on a platform scale. A 20 lb capacity and an accuracy of about 0.1lb is sufficient.

The best method for harvesting quadrats depends on
the type of cover crop stand. Any harvest method
can be used that gives you a clean plant sample with
a known harvest area. In short stands we worked the
metal quadrat through the cover crop stand and cut
the plants that root within the frame (figures 4 and
Figure 4. Cut plants rooting within the
frame.

Step 5: Collect subsample for laboratory analysis.
Combine the field samples from each quadrat on a
tarp or clean, flat surface and vigorously mix the
cover crops together. Chop or tear apart large
plants. When the sample is thoroughly mixed, collect a large handful that fits loosely in a 1-gal bag
(half full) and
Figure 5. A sampled quadrat.
weighs about
a pound. This
is your lab
sample.

5).
In tall and viney cover crops we pushed down the
cover crop in one direction and cut through the cover
crop lying on the ground to get a representative sample (figure 6).

Step 6: Ship
sample to lab
for determination of percent dry matter and total
percent nitrogen. Ship the
sample so that
the lab receives a fresh plant sample for determination of % DM. Ship samples overnight or with blue
ice to keep them cool in transit.

Step 7. Review laboratory analyses. Tracking cover crop lab
analysis values for multiple fields over
2 or 3 years
will help you
develop a running average
that reflects
your management system.
Figure 6. Placing the quadrat when pushing down a cover crop.
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After you have consistent data for 3 years of cover
crops under your management, you may be able to
reduce the frequency of lab analyses.
Step 8. Estimate PAN using worksheet or OSU Organic Fertilizer and Cover Crop Calculator.
We use the following input data to estimate lbs
PAN/a from a cover crop:
• Cover crop dry matter (DM, ton/a and percent).
• Total N concentration in cover crop dry matter.
We calculate cover crop total N uptake (lb N/a) as:
biomass wet weight (ton/a) x (% DM in biomass ÷
100) x (% N in biomass DM ÷ 100). % PAN is estimated using table 1 or the OSU calculator.
The Extension publication (Resources) has a worksheet that guides you through the calculations needed to estimate cover crop PAN. The calculator is an
Excel spreadsheet that is available online at http://
smallfarms.oregonstate.edu/calculator. It calculates
the nutrient content of different organic fertilizer
programs and estimates PAN released from organic
fertilizers, compost and cover crops. It can help you
match your fertilizer program to your fertilizer recommendation. The spreadsheets also allow quick
comparisons of the cost of different fertilizer and
cover crop programs. The tool is designed to help
you find the most cost effective cover cropping and
fertilizer programs that meet crop nutrient requirements.

Shortcut method
If you prefer to forego lab analysis you can measure cover crop biomass (see steps 3 and 4 above)
and use typical values for cover crop DM and %N
to estimate PAN. Values below are typical for
cover crops collected in mid-April in the
Willamette Valley:
• Biomass Dry Matter = 12 to 18% for vetch;
15 to 20% for cereals; 15% for 50/50 vetch/cereal
mix
• Cereal = 1.5 to 2.5% N
• Vetch = 3 to 4% N
• 50/50 mix (cereal + vetch) = 2.5 to 3% N
We always recommend cutting and weighing cover
crop biomass to estimate PAN. Visual estimates
of cover crop biomass are not very accurate, especially for multi-species cover crop mixes.
Acknowledgements:
This work was financially supported by Oregon
Tilth, Inc. and Western Sustainable Agriculture
Research and Education.

Resources:
D.M Sullivan and N.D. Andrews. Estimating plantavailable nitrogen release from cover crops. PNW
Extension Publication 636. Online at: http://
ir.library.oregonstate.edu/xmlui/bitstream/
handle/1957/34720/pnw636.pdf.
Andrews, Sullivan, Julian and Pool. Organic Fertilizer and Cover Crop Calculator. Online at: http://
smallfarms.oregonstate.edu/calculator.
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Weather Update
All information here is derived from the four weather WSU AgWeatherNet stations
(http://weather.wsu.edu/awn.php) in Whatcom County. Current weather conditions can be found at:
http://whatcom.wsu.edu/ag/currentdata.html. Station information can be found here.
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March
Dairy Speaker Series
Thursday March 21
12:00 pm -1:30 pm
Ten Mile Grange
Feed Management: A Whole Farm Perspective
Feed management is the practice of feeding
cows for maximum production, performance,
and reproduction, while reducing the amount of
excess nutrients, particularly nitrogen and phosphorous, excreted in the manure by minimizing
overfeeding of any one nutrient. The reduction
of manure nutrient content can result in the need
for less land to effectively meet ones nutrient
balance. Dr. Joe Harrison will talk to you about
feed management from a whole farm perspective. He will go over how to develop a Feed
Management Plan by looking at cow nutrition,
feed, and crop indicators. In addition, he will
talk about NRCS cost share opportunities for
those interested in receiving funds to help implement the Plan.

Free
Cover Image:
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Whatcom County, C. Burrows
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whatcom.wsu.edu/ag
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Food Safety Workshops

does require you and your employees to have
some training and go through the process to
bring your farm up to a certain standard. The
Produce Safety Rule of the Food Safety Modernization Act will require growers to implement these standards.
In order to help you meet these new standards
the Washington Blueberry and Red Raspberry
Commissions will host a series of food safety
meetings around the state. The training will have
capabilities for Spanish translation at all locations and Punjabi at the Lynden location.
Please RSVP the number of attendees for your
business by emailing abragg@centurytel.net or
call 509-266-4300 by 2 days prior to the session
you plan to attend. If you have any questions
please contact us at the information below

2 Employees Free, 20$ additional

Ties to the Land Workshop:
Succession Planning for
Farm & Forest Landowners
Thursdays March 21rst & 28th
5:00—9:00 pm
Monroe, WA

$40/farm family

Microloan Workshop
Friday March 29th
Bellingham, WA
6:00-8:00 PM

March 20—WSU Clark Co. Ext.
March 27—WSU Mt. Vernon
March 28—Lynden NW Fairgrounds
9:00-12:00—How to get the farm GAP Food Safety Modernization
certified
Act Proposed Rules
1:00—4:00 pm Training the designated Workshop
Trainer
Various Times and Locations
Buyers of Washington berries and berry prod34/15, 4/17, 4/19
ucts are increasingly requiring growers be third

April

party certified and that they meet minimum
requirements for food safety. The minimum
standard for this is GAP (Good Agricultural
Practices). One becomes third party certified by
passing an inspection by a Washington State
Department of Agriculture inspector. Several of
our farms have already become farm third party
certified according to GAP standards and while
the process itself is not particularly difficult it

$20
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